Introduction
Last three decades, literature evidences showed that the pharmacy performance is a critical factor in the health system's success and create a considerable improvement in society health outcomes. Pharmacies are as direct providers of pharmaceutical services that offer a wide range of services and use so much of healthcare limited resource simultaneously.
1,2 The healthcare is one of the largest and fast growing industries in the world. The pharmaceutical expenditure has been extended by growth in Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and health budgets in recent years; average 15% of annual health care expenditure is allocated to GDP in developed countries. But this extension had a small effect on health indicators. 3, 4 Increasing demand of the pharmacy customers has put a force on the health system of all countries, so it seems essential to assess the financial performance of this industry to ensure that limited resources are spent for the best advantages. The necessity has made this subject as an important part of the health system. 5, 6 Pharmacies are depending on financial performance data for their operations to manage costs and clinical care procedure; monitor quality services and publish information for using in inside and outside of organization. Financial management for pharmacy department is a dynamic process, which needs adaptation to environment and the other organization`s changes. So they can reach the most effectiveness in the future and meet the organization strategic goals. 7, 8 Financial analysis is a systematic approach which is used to determine how well the available funds are being managed and controlled in a business. It gives an opportunity to pharmacy owners to evaluate their
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Background: Nowadays, by the increasing of the pharmaceutical expenditure the health system in all countries has gone under pressure. Thus, a process must be provided to assess the financial performance of this industry as it is essential to ensure that the limited resources are spent for the best advantages. Objectives: This study aimed to review indicators for evaluating the economic and financial performance of pharmacies. Methods: A systematic literature research was conducted using seven different search engines and electronic databases (PubMed, EBESCO, Ovid, ProQuest, springer, Science Direct, Scopus) until March 2014 without any time limitation. Inclusion criteria were: articles published in English, and the studies that focused on financial or economical scopes of pharmacy services. Studies that evaluated only clinical or humanistic performance of the pharmacy without an economic and financial assessment and also studies presented in seminars or conferences and letter to editor were excluded from the study. Selected studies were examined carefully, and their results were summarized via Extraction Table. Results: finally, 15 articles were chosen from 1437 articles. After assessment of articles, 108 financial and economic indicators selected for evaluating pharmacy's performance. Some indicators were: current ratio, cash ratio, total asset turnover, Net Profit Percentage (NPP). Finally, the financial and economic indicators were divided into three scopes: input, process and output indicators. Conclusion: for evaluating pharmacy's performance, valid financial and economic indicators are required. The financial and economic indicators which had been summarized and sorted in our study can be applied by any country for codifying their local indicators. Indicator Financial Economic Performance Pharmacy pharmacies performance, and helps them make effective decisions to improve their financial performance. Pharmacists use financial analysis as a tool when they want to evaluate financial performance of pharmacies. Three objectives for financial analysis and management in pharmacy are: (a) management efficacy assessment in pharmacy (b) certain financial trends determination in the business and (c) necessary background data provision for business mechanism's control.
9,10 Different countries use a variety of methods to organize their pharmacy services. These key methods are, collecting information from various sources in the pharmacy and developing a system for consistent reviewing these information which leads to provide an efficient and standard healthcare service. There are a limited number of literatures in Iran that consider the economic performance evaluation of the pharmacy. 11, 12 The aim of this systematic review was identified indicators for evaluating the economic and financial performance of pharmacies.
Materials and Methods
The systematic review research was done in seven search engines and data bases include: PubMed and Ovid (by applying MeSH terms), EBSCO, ProQuest, Springer, Science Direct and Scopus. The search terms included a combination of the following with AND/OR: "Financial Performance", "Financial Index", "Economic Performance", "Economic Index", "Financial Management", "Financial Analysis", "Ratio Analysis", "Pharmacy", "Drug store", "Hospital Pharmacy" and "Community Pharmacy". Each database had its own characteristics which led to varying search strategies. The systematic review was carried out until the March 2014 and there is no limitation in time bound. As study design had no importance in our study so we included all study designs. The studies were entered into the EndNote X6, and a list was generated for analysis and selection. Inclusion criteria included: articles published in English language, the studies that focused on financial or economical scopes of pharmacy services and the studies which had been conducted at pharmacy, hospital pharmacy and community pharmacy. Exclusion criteria included: Studies that evaluated only clinical or humanistic performance of the pharmacy without an economic and financial assessment also studies that published in the other languages and studies that presented in seminars or conferences and letter to editor. We used PRISMA-statement to provided substantial transparency in the selection process of paper. The final result was 1437 papers and three levels of screening were conducted on them, by two reviewers. The Kappa coefficient was calculated via SPSS as 16 (K = 0.82). After elimination of the duplicates, 1369 articles were remained. In the first level 1302 references excluded on the basis of title and abstract review. From the selected studies, we collected 67 articles full texts. The second stage consisted of reviewing these 67 full text articles with the same criteria used in the previous stage. In the full review processing, each paper was assigned to another reviewer whose job is to confirm inclusion criteria and extract key information. Nonconformities were resolved by consensus. To control evaluation bias, assessors blinded about each other's decisions. At the end of this stage 12 articles persisted. The third stage of screening included of reviewing and searching the references of selected articles. For more comprehensive searching, we used hand searching and gray literature on financial management books which was selected from a small non-random sample of university courses curriculum and key journals which might not exist in databases. We also searched references of references from identified studies. In overall, 15 studies were retained and abstracted (Figure 1 ). 
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Indicators were divided into two financial and economic categories after performing the identification and extraction on the selected texts. In this study among the found indicators, those which grouped as liquidity, activity, debt and profitable ratios were financial indicators, whereas the others were economic. Indicators were grouped by Donabedian model (Figure 2 ). Donabedian model is the most comprehensive pattern in the health care assessment, introduced in 1966.
This model is including 3 steps, input (proper equipment, sufficient and expert human resources, capital and service delivery matters), process (indicates the quality of service delivery) and output or all result (including result and outputs of health care). 
Results
A total of 1437 potentially relevant records were found, 15 studies were qualified to be included in our systematic review. Included studies were reviewed in detail and appropriate results were summarized and reported in extraction table. Extracted indicators were categorized into 3 scopes: input, process and output indicators. Among the identified indicators, those were most important and repeated in most of the articles were shown in the tables 1 and 2. Others were shown in the appendix 2. The Study resulted in 108 indicators included 32 financial (30%) and 76 economic (70%). The selected studies were published from 1986 to 2013, and most important target of them was to manage the performance and find out the high performance pharmacy framework. More studies were conducted in the United States (60%) and showed the importance of such studies in developed countries. Most Indicators of financial group were situated in an output scope of 44% which suggests that this group of indicators has been focused on outputs of pharmacy's performance for sale and profitability. General processes for the selection of the indicators included: collection of indicators and dividing them into financial and economical groups, and categorizing each group into 3 scopes including: input, process and output indicators. Our study`s result showed that there are two basic financial statements that we can use for detection and calculation of financial ratios: profit and loss statement and balance sheet. The profit and loss statement determines the financial performance of pharmacy, and the balance sheet, provides a view of all pharmacy assets and liabilities in a period or point in time. 15 For better presentation we sorted the identified financial indicators into four scopes and economic indicators into three in table 3.
Discussion
Financial indicators including: liquidity ratios, efficiency ratios, debt ratios and profitability ratios. Liquidity ratios evaluate pharmacy's ability to pay shortterm debt and involving current and quick ratios. These display a ratio comparison for current assets. The greater the level is the more liquidity for pharmacy's business will be produced. Activity or efficiency ratios measure the way a pharmacy can manage its assets and how quickly it converts non-cash assets to cash assets. These ratios include: Inventory turnover (IT), Average collection period and Total Asset Turnover. Inventory turnover ratio indicates how rapidly inventory is sold and replaced in a pharmacy. High ratio is appreciated and means that the pharmacy can collect accounts receivable much better, with much more accessible cash. Accounts payable turnover ratio indicates how the pharmacy classifies its payments and evaluates liquidity status. Average collection period displays the average number of days needed to gather pharmacy sales on credit. 16, 17 Debt or leverage ratios are used to analyze and quantify the pharmacy's ability to pay long-term debt obligations, and continue to perform well. There are Debt equity and Debt ratios. Profitability ratios, relates to the Pharmaceutical Sciences, September 2015, 21 ,111-124 | 117
Evaluating the financial and economic performance pharmacy's ability to generate profits through the efficient use of its assets providing a return to shareholders on their invested capital. The profitability ratios for analyzing Include: Return on assets (ROA), Return on equity (ROE) and Earnings per share on common stock. Return on assets measure the general profitability of assets and return on equity use for the measurement of the earnings on the shareholder's investment. The gross profit margin ratio is used as an indicator of a pharmacy's financial health and is expressed as a percentage. The higher the percentage is the more money is left for other operating expenses and net income. Another important financial indicator is Working Capital. It ensures that a pharmacy has enough cash to pay debts and expenses as they fall due, particularly during start-up periods. The working capital cycle is made up of four focal components. The key factor of successful cash management is to control each step in this cycle. [18] [19] [20] We categorized pharmacy economic indicators further into 1) cost management, 2) efficiency and 3) profit/income categories. When we analyze a pharmacy, the first thing that reaches to our mind is prescription dispensing. Therefore, ratio analysis can be suitable and provides essential information for the pharmacy managers to develop appropriate staffing requirements and provide quality patient care. Two frequent indicators in this category include: Prescription sales per store open hour (Indicator of prescription activity and determining each operation hour of the pharmacy) and Prescriptions filled by a pharmacist per hour (Indicator of the efficiency for one pharmacist per day). Many ratios are used for effective management of payroll in relation to the prescription such as, FTE per Prescriptions dispensed (Indicator of FTE staffing levels relative to prescription dispensing volume) and FTE per patient day (Indicator of staffing levels relative to total number of patients in the hospital). [21] [22] [23] In a study conducted in university of Lowa, pharmacy costs were classified into seven groups: production, supplies, employment, sales, overhead, gear, and miscellaneous (2). In another study on hospital pharmacy practice, the most important expenditure that required monitoring in a pharmacy was drug cost allocating to itself 70% to 75% of the pharmacy's budget. Other important expenditures include personnel and supplies. As a result, the major financial focus is the pharmacy's director who must be controlling the department's drug and personnel expenses. 24 In economic evaluation of clinical pharmacy services using cost analysis and outcome most studies showed positive financial benefits of the evaluated pharmacy service. 25 One important indicator is to break the equal analysis, which is the point at which income and expenses are exactly equal. This point is in its lower bound when it is defining profit margins and can be calculated for any period of time. 26 In the study of the University of Alabama, the pharmacy was divided into the prescription department and the front end enabling us to put the indicators in two scopes. The front end refers to all non-prescription item sales. 27 The pharmacy should have an adequate efficiency for better service delivery and use of resource. More studies were mentioned in this issue as important key indicators for assessing economic performance of the pharmacy. 28 In the performance evaluation and ratio analysis, different financial ratios were used, such as liquidity ratios, debt ratios, asset management and etc. Results showed that, the ratio analysis was the most important factor for performance assessment. 29, 30 Gross margin return on investment (GMROI) is the other important ratio for pharmacy performance. It analyzes the pharmacy's ability to turn inventory into cash beyond the cost of inventory. The higher the ratio the better the result will be. 31 In the studies of Alabama Community Pharmacies, results showed that the managers should monitor prescription department inventory cost and target gross margin, as GMROI. 32 Our study results showed that the inventory management of pharmacies is an important basis for a better performance. Lacking technology to support automate, enough and on time purchasing caused the increasing of cost and investment and subsequently decreased the quality of care. 33 A strong point of our study was that there wasn't any study available determining the economic and financial indicators to evaluate the pharmacy performance until the recent years. This study makes a basis for future research that takes advantage of these indicators in focus group discussion (FGD) and Delphi technique and formulates these indicators to assess the financial and economic performance of the pharmacy. Despite the considerable degree of heterogeneity in financial and economic indicators, there was scientific evidence of associations between pharmacy performance and financial and economic management. The authors searched the articles in Farsi data base; but due to lack of appropriate literature consist with the search strategies, the search was restricted to English articles. Unavailability of some valid databases, Lack of studies concerning financial indicators in a pharmacy and inaccessibility of electronic files for earlier papers are the main shortcomings of the present study. Unpublished grey literature, publication in non-electronic journals and articles in other languages could lead to our publication bias.
Conclusion
It seems that the economic and financial evaluation of a pharmacy performance is essential. All the owners of the pharmacies in all countries need these indicators to evaluate their financial performance. It would be helpful to access such references, which have been derived from the literatures of the other countries to get more familiar with the indicators. The financial and economic indicators which had been summarized and sorted in our study, can be applied by any country for codifying their local indicators. 
